
Episode 8:
It Takes A Community



Ep1:  The Exodus Story – God’s Story, Our Story

Ep2:  No Plan B For Yahweh

Ep3:  Knowing Your Travelling Companion

Ep4:  No Obstacle Too Big For Yahweh

Ep5:  Remembering The Past To Move Into The Future

Ep6:  The Wrong Direction For The Right Destination

Ep7:  Shall We Go Back? Learning To Trust The Faithfulness Of God

Ep8:  It Takes A Community

Ep9:  Called For A Greater Purpose

Ep10:  Love God, Love Neighbour

Ep11:  A People Of God’s Presence



Exodus 19:1-6
19 On the third new moon after the Israelites 
had gone out of the land of Egypt, on that 
very day, they came into the wilderness of 
Sinai. 2 They had journeyed from Rephidim, 
entered the wilderness of Sinai, and camped 
in the wilderness; Israel camped there in 
front of the mountain. 3 Then Moses went up 
to God; the Lord called to him from the 
mountain, saying, “Thus you shall say to the 
house of Jacob, and tell the Israelites:



4 You have seen what I did to the Egyptians, 
and how I bore you on eagles’ wings and 
brought you to myself. 5 Now therefore, if 
you obey my voice and keep my covenant, 
you shall be my treasured possession out of 
all the peoples. Indeed, the whole earth is 
mine, 6 but you shall be for me a priestly 
kingdom and a holy nation. These are the 
words that you shall speak to the Israelites.”



Shared experience

➢They experienced the journey

➢They experienced God’s initiative 



Shared calling and purpose

➢To be a treasured possession

➢To be a kingdom of priests

➢To be a holy nation 





Shared code

➢Nature & character of God

➢Describes how to live

➢Provides for maintaining relationship 



Shema
Hear, O Israel: The LORD our God, the LORD is 
one. 5 Love the LORD your God with all your 
heart and with all your soul and with all your 
strength. Deut 6:4-5

29 "The most important one," answered Jesus, 
"is this: 'Hear, O Israel, the Lord our God, the 
Lord is one. 30 Love the Lord your God with all 
your heart and with all your soul and with all 
your mind and with all your strength.' 31 The 
second is this: 'Love your neighbour as 
yourself.' There is no commandment greater 
than these." Mark 12:29-31 


